The traditional value of higher education to train students to be productive and informed citizens who appreciate the arts and who are critical thinkers is now being challenged. The popular media in particular is weighing the cost of higher education against the employability of graduates and asking if it is worth it. In this study we examined the expectations of students in biology at Comenius University. We also examined faculty members to see if they understood the expectations of their students. Questionnaires were administered to BSc and first year MSc students and a sample of faculty members in the program. There were differences between student and faculty member responses. Among them were that 2nd year students and beyond selected 'learn things that interest me' as a reason to attend the university, whereas biology faculty selected 'get a good job' and 'prepare for a professional career' as most important. Another difference was that 'raising a family' was the student's most voted option regarding their futures, while faculty members considered 'becoming an authority in my area' as what they thought was most important for students. Students and faculty members, on the other hand, did agree on some of the questionnaire points, for example, both students and faculty indicated that 'laboratory and field instruction' are the most important teaching method. Both students and faculty considered 'soft skills' as important and both stated that the current curriculum included some of that training, and they both agreed that the most important role for a university teacher was to 'motivate students to learn'. The long-term goal of the study was to help faculty members better understand student expectations and then to apply any learned insights to updating the curriculum to better meet them.
Introduction
Students tend to be bursting with enthusiasm and optimism for their futures and higher education is usually considered one step in the pathway to success. The value of a university higher education is now being questioned aggressively as never before in the USA and other countries as the cost of that education increases. In addition, the tradition value of higher education seems to be changing as costs increase, from having a broad education to job training; and hundreds of websites, media articles, reports, research papers and blogs point out many sides of this issue (Lowe, 2014; Lipsitz, 2015; Marklein 2013; Hacker & Dreifus, 2011; Higgins, 2012; Immerwahr & Foleno, 2000; Kandiko & Mawer, 2013; Sander et al, 2000) .
The overwhelming conclusion, however, is that university graduates typically earn considerably more over their lifetime than those who do not make that investment on their education. Azziz (2014) in his online article, "The Great Debate: Is College Still Worth it?", makes the case that college graduates earn more, and are also less likely to lose their jobs during times of economic distress and have an easier time finding employment than those without a college education, even if only for two years. Taylor et al. (2014) in a study of 2002 adults ages 25 to 32 showed that they earn $17,500 more per year, were less unemployed (3.8% vs. 12.2%), and 72% said that their investment in education had already paid off; and furthermore, 69% stated that their current work was at least somewhat related to their college field of study.
The current arguments about the value of higher education tend to not include discussion of the intangible aspects of that education -learning to be a critical consumer of concepts and ideas, appreciation of the arts, application of critical thinking and problem solving to everyday life and other things learned at the university as students pass through the curriculum. Wolfman (2011) One major aspect of this quandary concerns the question as to why today's students think they are going to university and if the university does anything to analyse these expectations in updating and planning the curriculum. In this study, our intention was to investigate what students at Comenius University (CU) in Bratislava, Slovakia expected from their education in Biology. Selecting Biology for this study was a logical decision because during the 2012 academic year the first author of this study was a Fulbright Senior Specialist at CU. His project was to conduct a review of the Biology program using a process common in the USA. A report on the Biology review was written and submitted to the Faculty of Natural Sciences, and some aspects of those observations will be tied in to the discussion below as they relate to the current study (see Appendix 1). One observation from the biology program review was that students tend to not be able to find jobs in that field of study after graduating, but many of them continue on to an MSc degree apparently still knowing that there were most likely no jobs for them. This then begs the question -if there are no jobs for biology graduates then why are students selecting that major, and if there are no jobs in this field, what is the university doing to understand and meet student expectations?
Methods
Questionnaires (Table 1) for students, and faculty staff members were prepared with the intention of making comparisons between them. In the Biology program over 200 questionnaires were responded to from first, second and third year BSc students and first year MSc students; eleven faculty members participated. The student respondents were voluntary, and mostly from female students (82%). The data for the student and faculty questionnaires were analysed and compared. Those questions where no differences were observed will not be described, but all the data can be seen in Table 1 .
Results and discussion

Student expectations in Biology
This study concerned what expectations Biology students have for an education at Comenius University in Bratislava, Slovakia. Expectations often aren't based in reality and students presumably change their expectations during their time at university. To address this, questionnaires were prepared and handed out to students in various classes. In the following we will discuss the responses to questions and point out similarities and differences between students and members of the faculty. 
Data analysis
67
First year students responded that the main reason to attend university was to prepare for a professional career (Table 1) . Older students 2nd year to first year graduate students changed their first choice to 'Learn about things that interest me' with a second close choice of 'prepare for a professional career'. It is quite noteworthy that gaining a general education, learning to be an informed and productive citizen was a priority for only 5% and 3% of the students, respectively.
Figure 1. Most important reason to attend university
Making more money was only important to 7% of the respondents. The faculty differed in that 31% thought the most important function of the university was to 'get a good job' and 25% thought preparing for a 'professional career' and 'learning about things of interest' were a close 25% (Figure 1 ). Making more money and gaining a general education did get a few votes from faculty, but none of them thought that learning to be an informed and productive citizen was an important function. It isn't unexpected that getting a job is of critical importance, but surely, one of the traditional functions of the university is to expose students to a diversity of ideas that will then enable them to think critically about a range of issues. It is interesting that this didn't seem to be important in this study for either the students or the faculty who responded to the questionnaire.
Q2. Why did you select Comenius University (Table 1) ?
Comenius University in Bratislava (CU) is the oldest university in Slovakia and has a strong history in science. A small group of highly ranked high school students were interviewed as part of this project (data not shown) and all of them stated that they would not apply to CU because in their opinion it was not an excellent school. When probed about the basis of their opinion, all they could say is that is what they have been told. It is obvious that the university is not doing a great job in outreach to high school students. The first year students stated that they didn't have other choices in university selection with 'graduates get good jobs' a second selection. Second year students and all the other years changed their view and all stated that they selected CU because it had an 'excellent academic reputation'. This highlights the aforementioned idea that CU needs to do a better job of outreach, because once students get there they recognize the strong program in Biology, but they didn't think that prior to coming. Student's second choice for a reason to select CU was its unique education programs. The faculty responded that the main reason to select CU is that 'graduates tend to get good jobs' with a close second that CU has 'unique education programs'. The faculty also had a strikingly different response to the choice that CU has an 'excellent academic reputation' compared to the students -none of the faculty voted for this. This is a rather intriguing response where the faculty who responded seemed to not acknowledge the strength of their own programs, whereas the students in the program after year one had strong confidence in it. One of the possible explanations is that faculty members tend to compare CU rather in the international context, while students would consider their choice more locally.
Q3. What is your probable occupation when you graduate (Table 1) ?
The responses to this question show a startling difference in view between the students and the faculty. The faculty responded (38%) that the most probable occupation for their students was business, whereas only 11% of the students made that choice. The most popular choice for students (37%) was 'other-', and the careers listed where primarily 'scientist', but also listed were baker, dog trainer, ethnologist, dancer and pharmacist. A strong second choice for students was medicine and university professor.
Q5. What is your estimate of your choices for the following (Table 1) ?
Students and faculty agreed that the students will have a high probability, 95% and 100%
likelihood of finishing their BSc degree. Both felt strongly 82% and 70% that students would be satisfied with their lives ten years after graduation, indicating a strong hope for the future.
Both responded poorly 38% and 10% to the choice of making a good salary in my first job after graduation. There was a striking difference in the responses to the second question - 'find a job in my area of study after graduation'; 75% of students thought that this was likely, and only 30% of faculty selected this choice.
Q6. Which of these things is most important to you (Figure 2)?
Figure 2. Which of these things is most important to you?
For the students, all of the choices received votes, but for all classes of students the most frequent choice was 'raising a family' (27%). The second choice for students after the first year was 'helping others' followed by 'become an authority in my area' 
Q9
. Have you received instruction and practice in any of the skills listed above (Table 1)? 71% of the students indicated that they did receive instruction on application of the soft skills mentioned in question #8 (i.e. computer skills, oral communication, written communication, leadership and team work) and 29% indicated that they did not; 100% of the faculty indicated that there was instruction on soft skills. Q12. Do you expect your courses to provide a syllabus and course web page (Table 1)? 79% of students and 64% of faculty considered that the Biology courses provided a syllabus and webpage. 36% of the faculty indicated that the Biology courses did not provide these things, and interestingly, 15% of students scattered across all classes selected the choice that a syllabus and webpage '…doesn't matter to me.' Q13. What is the most important role of a university teacher ( Figure 5 )?
There was remarkable similarity in the response here from the students and faculty with the choice 'motivate students to learn' as the main choice (69% and 77% respectively). The second choice for both was to 'disseminate information'. It is rather advanced thinking that motivation is more important than dissemination of information and quite interesting that the students came to this conclusion even as first year students ( Figure 5 ).
Figure 5. Most important role of university teacher?
Conclusions Questions on what is important showed a clear disconnect between students and faculty members. Students indicated that raising a family and helping others was a strong motivator for their education, while faculty members stated that they would consider becoming an authority was their motivator. The curriculum should add outreach experiences so that the 'helping others' expectation can be achieved while in university and as training for after graduation. Insuring that soft skills, like team work and leadership training, are incorporated will also help.
Students and faculty members agreed that laboratory and field exercises are a most important teaching tool. Unfortunately, these are also the most expensive ways to teach.
Universities should attempt to engage students through other ways to gain practical experience by internships, independent research projects and other means to gain hands-on experience.
Student expectations on the role of university teachers were unexpected. They agreed with faculty members in that the most important role of a university teacher is to motivate a student to learn. Dissemination of information in our on-line world is no longer the exclusive role of the professor, instead showing students the excitement of your field can motivate students to study on their own and discover.
Most of the students (93 %) were happy about being in the Biology program and 87 % replied they choose it as their major. Comments concerning both questions were positive, considering the program as "interesting" or "fascinating". In the evaluation of courses and teachers, the most frequent score was 2 (1 excellent-5 poor), however the evaluation of teachers is more positive compared to evaluation of courses. Most of the teachers provided a syllabus (90 %) that pointed out the most important concepts (84 %). However, there is different meaning for the term syllabus in English compared to the meaning in Slovak (the meaning is "list of topics") which has to be taken in account in the interpretation of these results. Students mentioned a big variety of study materials provided by teachers (including digital formats such as PowerPoint presentations) and 84 % of them declared that the materials are available to them. 78% answered that there is study hall or location for study and only 47% answered that there is student club.
2. Self-evaluation of gained competences 98 % of student respondents answered that courses have laboratory or field instructions.
Most of the students (57%) feel prepared in computer skills however in some of the groups of bachelor degree students responded negatively. 44 % of respondents felt prepared in communication skills but only 30 % responded that their training in English is sufficient.
Some of them commented that they feel prepared in English because of individual study.
Evaluation of career perspectives
74 % declare that no one at the university discussed career opportunities with them; however, 64 % thought that their training in Biology at CU will enable them to get employment after graduation. Comments concerning this were mostly negative, pointing out that lack of employment opportunities in Slovakia. Many respondents expressed their intention to find the job abroad or in different field. 61% of the students stated that their courses had websites, but in the faculty questionnaires, 19 of 21 said that they did not have a website for their courses.
98% of the students stated that their courses had laboratory or field exercise components, and 20 of 21 faculty members stated the same. It wasn't possible to follow up on this, because in the expectations survey conducted later, almost 100% of the students indicated that one problem with the curriculum was that it didn't have enough laboratories associated with courses. 57% of students stated that they were prepared with computer skills, but it wasn't clear if formal course work was offered. 72% of the students stated that they were lacking in communication skills, and 92% stated that they needed more skill in English language.
